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Glomerular endothelial cells and podocytes jointly synthesize endothelial and mesangial precursors migrate into the
laminin-1 and -11 chains. vascular cleft region, which overlies a single layer of vis-
Background. The glomerular basement membrane (GBM) ceral epithelial cells that subsequently develops into podo-originates in development from fusion of subendothelial and
cytes. Next, the capillary loop stage of glomerular develop-subepithelial matrices. Subsequently, newly synthesized sub-
ment is marked by the formation of individual capillaries,epithelial matrix is added as glomerular capillary loops expand.
During GBM assembly, the laminin-1 heterotrimer (1, 1, and flattening and fenestration of the endothelium, and ap-
1 chains), initially expressed in vascular clefts of comma- and pearance of interdigitating foot processes in the podo-
S-shaped bodies, is eventually replaced by laminin-11 (5, 2, cyte cell layer. Between the two cell layers is the devel-and 1 chains), which persists into maturation. The cellular
oping glomerular basement membrane (GBM), whichsource(s) of these laminins is not known and prompted this
originates initially from the fusion of two separate base-study.
Methods. To determine which cells synthesize the various ment membranes beneath the immature endothelium and
laminin chains, postfixation immunoelectron microscopy of de- epithelium, respectively [1, 2]. As glomerular capillaries
veloping mouse kidney was performed using monoclonal and
expand, endothelial cells flatten further, and podocytepolyclonal antibodies that specifically recognized laminin 1,
foot processes continue to extend around the forming1, 5, or 2 chains.
Results. Intracellular labeling for laminin 1, 1 (laminin-1), capillaries. During glomerular capillary growth, newly
and 5 and 2 (laminin-11) chains was observed in developing synthesized basement membrane material is deposited
glomerular endothelial cells and podocytes of comma- and beneath incompletely formed foot processes, and the new
S-shaped nephric figures. Laminin-1 was also seen in unfused
basement membrane segments are inserted or spliced intoGBMs at this stage, whereas laminin-11 was only found intra-
the fused GBM by unknown mechanisms [2, 3]. Glomer-cellularly. In capillary loop stage GBMs, laminin 1 chain was
completely absent, whereas labeling for laminin 5 was intense, ular endothelial cell and podocyte morphogenesis con-
indicating rapid substitution between  chains. In contrast, cludes once glomeruli reach their full dimensions.
laminin 1 chain labeling remained strong both intracellularly Laminin and type IV collagen, the most prevalentand in GBMs of capillary loop stage glomeruli, and 2 was
components of basement membranes, copolymerize toup-regulated as well. In maturing stage glomeruli, 1 labeling
form extended networks that are cross-linked and stabi-declined, and 5 and 2 remained at high levels intracellularly
in both endothelial cells and podocytes and in GBMs. lized by entactin/nidogen [4–6]. As glomeruli progress
Conclusions. Our results show that both endothelial cells through development, striking changes in laminin iso-
and podocytes synthesize laminin-1 and -11 chains throughout form composition occur within the GBM [7]. Specifically,glomerular development. The sustained and comparatively
during initial GBM assembly, the laminin-1 heterotrimerhigh level of laminin synthesis by endothelial cells was unex-
(consisting of 1, 1, and 1 chains) is expressed inpected, suggesting that the endothelium may be an important
source of GBM proteins in glomerular disease. vascular clefts of early nephric figures, but is eventually
removed and replaced by the laminin-11 isoform (5,
2, and 1 chains), which apparently is the only laminin
Renal glomerular development begins at the comma- present in fully mature GBM [7–10]. Similar changes
and S-shaped stages of nephrogenesis [1, 2]. At this time, occur in GBM collagen type IV composition. Early
GBMs contain the 1 and 2 chains of type IV collagen.
GBMs in capillary loop stage glomeruli contain 1, 2,Key words: glomerular basement membrane, nephrogenesis, type IV
collagen, subepithelial matrix, cell development. 3, 4, and 5(IV) collagen chains, and GBMs of fully
mature glomeruli contain chiefly 3, 4, and 5 chainsReceived for publication February 12, 2001
of collagen type IV [7, 11]. Why these compositionaland in revised form April 5, 2001
Accepted for publication April 13, 2001 transitions occur in the GBM is not fully understood,
but they are probably important for endothelial cell and 2001 by the International Society of Nephrology
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podocyte differentiation and GBM resistance to prote- Our findings clearly show that, together with podocytes,
endothelial cells remain active in GBM laminin biosyn-ases [7, 12].
Although the general sequence of GBM laminin and thesis at all stages of glomerular development.
collagen type IV isoform substitutions is known, the spe-
cific cellular origins of these different molecules are not.
METHODS
Nevertheless, the joint involvement of both glomerular
Animals and antibodiesendothelial cells and podocytes in initial GBM formation
has been recognized for some time. For example, when Embryonic day 15 (E15) and two- to three-day-old
neonates were taken from our colony of CD-1 or 129/mouse embryonic kidneys are grafted onto chick chorio-
allantoic membranes, endothelial cells of host (chick) SvJ mice, which were originally obtained from Charles
River (Wilmington, MA, USA) and Jackson Laboratoryorigin migrate into glomeruli that form within the grafts.
When these grafts are labeled with species-specific anti- (Bar Harbor, ME, USA), respectively. Monoclonal rat
anti-mouse laminin IgG (mAb) 8B3, which specificallycollagen type IV antibodies, the GBM reacts with both
anti-chick and anti-mouse IgGs, indicating a dual origin recognizes the laminin 1 chain, and mAb 5A2, which
binds to an epitope located near the N-terminus of theof the GBM [13]. Additionally, 35S-sulfate metabolic la-
beling studies of developing kidneys results in label in- 1 chain, were prepared and characterized as previously
described [17–19]. Rabbit antibodies reacting specificallycorporation into proteoglycans synthesized by glomeru-
lar endothelial cells and podocytes [14]. Finally, when with the laminin 5 chain [8] and guinea pig antibodies
directed against a C-terminal fusion protein of the lami-newborn rat kidneys are immunolabeled with polyclonal
antibodies against the laminin-1 isotype, immunoreactiv- nin2 chain [20] were generously provided by Dr. Jeffrey
Miner (Washington University, St. Louis, MO, USA).ity is identified intracellularly within endothelial cells and
immature podocytes of vascular cleft and early capillary
Immunohistochemistryloop stage glomeruli [15].
Although the immunohistochemical results referred Metanephroi from embryonic day 15 (E15) and two-
to three-day-old mice were collected and fixed with 1%to previously in this article show that both endothelial
cells and podocytes participate in GBM formation during paraformaldehyde and 0.05% glutaraldehyde in 0.1
mol/L phosphate buffer, pH 7.3, for 1.5 hours on ice.initial glomerular development, several observations have
suggested that podocytes are probably the chief source Samples were washed, equilibrated with 30% sucrose in
buffer, and frozen in OCT using isopentane chilled in aof GBM proteins in later developmental stages and in
maturation. In comparison with endothelial cells, podo- dry ice-acetone bath. Frozen sections, 30 m thick, were
picked up on Thermanox coverslips (Miles Laboratories,cytes contain abundant rough endoplasmic reticula, many
Golgi apparatus, and numerous intracellular vesicles and, Inc., Naperville, IL, USA) and then were air dried at
room temperature. Sections were blocked for 30 minutestherefore, generally appear to be much more active in
secretory protein biosynthesis. Additionally, the newly each in 0.5 mol/L ammonium chloride in phosphate-
buffered saline (PBS) and then with 5% normal goatsynthesized, irregular segments of basement membrane
found in capillary loop stage glomeruli always occur be- serum-0.1% bovine serum albumin (BSA) in PBS. Sec-
tions were incubated in primary anti-laminin antibodiesneath developing foot processes of podocytes and not
on the endothelial surface of the GBM [2]. Finally, classic (50 g/mL of anti-laminin 1 and 1 chain monoclonal
IgGs; 1:200 anti-laminin 5 chain IgG; 1:100 anti-lamininin vivo labeling studies in rats using silver nitrate con-
tained within the drinking water showed that, after the 2 chain IgG) or control antibodies (rabbit sera; GIBCO
BRL, Gaithersburg, MD, USA; or rat serum, obtainedsilver nitrate was withdrawn, label was lost first from the
podocyte surface of the GBM (lamina rara externa), next by exsanguination, both at 1:200) for one hour at room
temperature in a humid chamber and were washed withfrom the central, lamina densa region of the GBM, and
last from the endothelial surface of the GBM (lamina PBS. Sections were then incubated with the appropriate
secondary antibody conjugated to horseradish peroxi-rara interna) [16]. Together, the bulk of the data has
therefore indicated a prominent role for podocytes in dase (ICN Biomedicals, Inc., Cleveland, OH, USA) di-
luted to 50 g/mL for one hour in a humid chamber.GBM assembly in both developing and mature glo-
meruli. After washing with PBS, sections were then refixed with
Karnovsky’s fixative for 15 minutes and washed with 0.1Here, we undertook an immunohistochemical study
to investigate directly the cellular sources for GBM lami- mol/L phosphate buffer, pH 7.3. Peroxidase histochemis-
try was carried out as described before [21], and cov-nin-1 and laminin-11 chains during glomerulogenesis. Post-
fixation immunoelectron microscopic techniques were erslips were washed with buffer and postfixed with 2%
osmium tetroxide for 1.5 hours. Coverslips were thenused to gain access to the intracellular biosynthetic path-
way and assess whether the various laminin chains could dehydrated through 100% ethanol, infiltrated first with
a 50:50 mixture of ethanol/Polybed 812 (Polysciences,be detected within endothelial cells and/or podocytes.
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Warrington, PA, USA), and then into 100% Polybed
812. Samples were polymerized in 35 mm dishes with
fresh Polybed 812 overnight at 60C, peeled from cov-
erslips, and adhered to the flat end of polymerized Po-
lybed 812 stubs. Unstained sections, 1 m thick, were
viewed by phase contrast light microscopy. Ultrathin
sections were stained for two minutes in Reynolds’ lead
citrate and examined in a JEOL 100CX electron micro-
scope operated at 60 kV (JEOL, Tokyo, Japan).
RESULTS
Immunolocalization of laminin 1 and 1 chain
of laminin-1
To evaluate the cellular origins of laminin-1 and lami-
nin-11 chains, cryostat sections of developing mouse kid-
ney were processed for postfixation immunolocalization
using chain-specific anti-laminin antibodies. In general,
the weak fixation conditions we arrived at empirically
(1% paraformaldehyde, 0.05% glutaraldehyde) pro-
vided sufficient immunoreactivity for the panel of mono-
clonal and polyclonal antibodies used here and preserved
adequate structural detail. Light micrographs showing
the glomerular distribution patterns for laminin 1 and
1 chains (representing laminin-1) in developing mouse
kidney cortex are shown in Figure 1. The laminin 1
chain was seen from the inception of glomerulogenesis,
beginning in early GBMs of vascular clefts of comma-
and S-shaped nephric figures (Fig. 1a). In the same post-
fixation immunolabeled sections, however, laminin 1
chain was absent from GBMs of the subsequent capillary
loop stage glomeruli, as well as from glomeruli of more
Fig. 1. Light micrographs showing distribution of laminin 1 (a) andadvanced developmental stages (Fig. 1a). In contrast to
1 (b) chains in developing mouse kidney cortex. (a) Note the presencethe rapid disappearance of the laminin 1 chain, the
of laminin 1 chain in vascular cleft (arrow) of S-shaped nephric figure,
laminin 1 chain was present in vascular clefts and in but a complete absence in GBM of early capillary loop stage glomerulus
(*). (b) In contrast, the laminin 1 chain is found in vascular cleft ofcapillary loop stage glomeruli, and its expression contin-
S-shaped and capillary loop-stage glomeruli (arrows). Laminin 1 chainued into GBMs of maturing stage glomeruli (Fig. 1b).
expression continues in maturing glomerulus stages (arrowheads).
Electron microscopy of tissue processed for postfixa-
tion immunolabeling revealed laminin-1 chains in the
biosynthetic pathway of both glomerular endothelial
cells and epithelial podocytes at certain stages of glomer- capillary loop stage, and maturing stage glomeruli (Fig.
4), including the subepithelial outpockets (Fig. 4b). Atular development, but the expression of laminin 1 chain
was far more restricted than that for the 1 chain (Figs. all stages, the laminin 1 chain was seen in the secretory
pathway of both glomerular endothelial cells and podo-2–4). Early GBMs present in vascular clefts labeled in-
tensely for laminin 1 chain, and this chain also was cytes (Fig. 4). Furthermore, in maturing stage glomeruli,
the laminin 1 chain also was identified within the loosedetected intracellularly within differentiating glomerular
endothelial cells, podocytes, and parietal epithelial cells extracellular matrices seen between developing mesan-
gial cells, as well as within endoplasmic reticula of theseof Bowman’s capsule in glomeruli at this stage (Fig. 2).
Beginning with the early capillary loop stage glomeruli, same cells (Fig. 4c).
however, there were marked reductions in intracellular
Immunolocalization of laminin 5 and 2 chainsand extracellular antilaminin 1 chain labeling, and seg-
of laminin-11ments of the GBM as well as the subepithelial outpockets
of basement membrane material were negative (Fig. 3). In contrast to the early expression of the laminin 1
chain within vascular cleft GBMs (Figs. 1a and 5a), theOn the other hand, postfixation labeling for laminin 1
chain showed its presence in GBMs of vascular cleft, laminin 5 chain was not detected in GBMs of these
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Fig. 2. Immunoelectron microscopy showing distribution of laminin 1 chain in vascular cleft. Developing GBM between early endothelial cells
(En) and visceral epithelial cells or podocytes (Po) labels for the 1 chain, and intracellular immunoreactivity also can be detected in both cell
layers (arrows). Parietal epithelial cells of Bowman’s capsule (PE) and the basement membrane of Bowman’s capsule also are positive (arrowheads).
early nephric figures (Figs. 5b and 6a). The laminin 5 tissues are treated with detergent, presumably because
the epitope is masked within the condensed GBM. So-chain was first clearly seen in GBMs of early capillary
loop-stage glomeruli (Fig. 5b), and this corresponded dium dodecyl sulfate (SDS) treatment was incompatible
with the immunoelectron microscopy procedures weexactly to the time at which the laminin 1 chain disap-
peared (compare with Fig. 1a). Electron microscopic ex- used, however, and caused complete disruption of tissue
sections. Nevertheless, when sections not treated withamination of vascular clefts confirmed the absence of
laminin 5 chain from early GBMs, but intracellular SDS were examined, laminin 2 chain was readily de-
tected intracellularly in developing glomeruli by lightlabeling for laminin 5 was seen within developing endo-
thelial cells and podocytes at this stage (Fig. 6a). By the microscopy (Fig. 5c), and within the rough endoplasmic
reticula of glomerular endothelial cells and podocytes ofcapillary loop stage of glomerular development, intracel-
lular labeling as well as GBM labeling for laminin 5 capillary loop (Fig. 7a) through maturing-stage (Fig. 7b)
glomeruli. GBMs at all stages were negative, howeverchain was seen (Fig. 6b), and this labeling pattern contin-
ued into glomerular maturation stages. (Figs. 5c and 7). These findings therefore confirm that
the epitope(s) recognized by this antibody is availableAs observed previously [8, 22], laminin 2 chain is
optimally detected with the antibody used here after in the intracellular biosynthetic pathway and that they
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Fig. 3. In capillary loop glomeruli, labeling
for laminin 1 chain is markedly reduced, and
subepithelial outpockets (arrows) are nega-
tive. Little or no intracellular labeling within
endothelial cells (En) or podocytes (Po) can
be detected at this time.
Fig. 4. Postfixation labeling for laminin 1
chain in (a) vascular cleft, (b) capillary loop,
and (c) maturing-stage glomeruli. Note the
prominent labeling within the biosynthetic
pathway of endothelial cells (En) and podo-
cytes (Po), as well as the GBM, including sube-
pithelial outpockets (arrowhead in b). Intra-
cellular labeling for the 1 chain also can be
seen within mesangial cells (arrows in c) and
in the forming mesangial matrix (MM).
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Fig. 5. Light micrographs comparing the distribution of (a) laminin 1
and (b) 5 chains. In contrast to the laminin 1 chain, the 5 chain is
not expressed in vascular cleft basement membranes (arrows). Laminin
5 chain is first detected in GBMs of capillary loop stage glomeruli
(arrowheads). (Inset in b) The synthesis of the laminin 2 chain also
can be detected in developing podocytes of capillary loop stage as well
(small arrows).
become obscured upon deposition of laminin extracellu-
larly. Vesicle-stage nephrons, and all tubular epithelial
cells throughout the developing kidney, were entirely
negative for laminin 2 chain immunohistochemistry.
Fig. 6. Postfixation electron micrographs of (a) vascular cleft and (b)Furthermore, all tissues processed with irrelevant IgGs
capillary loop-stage glomeruli labeled for laminin 5 chain. (a) Althoughas controls were completely unlabeled. the nascent GBM of vascular cleft is negative, intracellular labeling in
both endothelial cells (En) and podocytes (Po) can be seen (arrows).
(b) By capillary loop stage, the GBM is now labeled, as are endoplasmic
DISCUSSION reticula of endothelial cells (En) and podocytes (Po, arrows).
Three conclusions regarding laminin synthesis in de-
veloping glomeruli can be drawn from this study. First,
Second, laminin isoform transitions are handled coordi-our results show that depending on the stage of glomeru-
nately by glomerular endothelial cells and podocytes.lar development, glomerular endothelial and epithelial
cells synthesize both laminin-1 and laminin-11 chains. Finally, the laminin 1 to 5 chain transition occurs early
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Fig. 7. Capillary loop (a) and maturing glo-
merulus (b) labeled for distribution of laminin
2 chain. In both cases, intracellular labeling is
found in endothelial cells (En) and podocytes
(Po). Because of the omission of SDS extrac-
tion, the GBM is negative.
and abruptly in glomerular development, whereas the ever, in the new findings presented here, we discovered
that both glomerular endothelial cells and podocytes re-1 to 2 chain exchange takes place gradually.
Although glomerular endothelial cell engagement in main active in biosynthesis of laminin 1, 2, and 5
chains well into glomerular maturation stages. In all cases,GBM synthesis during initial glomerular development
has been documented, there has been little evidence wherever one of the laminin chains was immunolocalized
to the podocytes, examples in the same glomerulus wereuntil now indicating that they play any role in GBM
assembly beyond the capillary loop stages. At this stage, readily found for the synthesis of that chain by endothe-
lial cells as well. Likewise, when labeling was observedthe endothelium flattens and begins to become exten-
sively fenestrated, and using morphologic criteria, glo- in the endothelium, podocytes in the same glomerulus
were consistently positive. Hence, the synthesis of themerular endothelial cells do not appear to be as biosyn-
thetically active as the overlying podocytes. Moreover, laminin chains investigated here was coordinately regu-
lated in both cell types. Our finding that both glomerularbecause the newly synthesized segments and outpockets
of basement membrane material seen at this stage occur endothelial cells and podocytes of capillary loop and
maturing stage glomeruli synthesize laminin 5 proteinon the podocyte surface of the GBM beneath developing
foot processes, we advanced the concept that the podo- differs from conclusions reached earlier that this chain
comes only from podocytes [9]. These earlier conclu-cytes were probably the chief cells engaged in GBM
assembly and maturation at this time point [2, 3]. How- sions, however, came from in situ hybridization studies
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on sections of E14 mouse kidneys, which is a time when
relatively few capillary loop stage glomeruli are present
and even fewer maturing-stage glomeruli have formed.
In addition, in situ hybridization procedures to detect
mRNA using antisense probes consisting of 35S-labeled
oligonucleotides provide considerably lower resolution
than the immunoelectron microscopic techniques used in
the current study to view specific cellular sites of protein
synthesis.
Hints of a role for glomerular endothelial cells in GBM
laminin isoform transitioning have come from recent
observations of metanephric organ cultures. When E12
mouse kidneys are cultured under conditions that are not
permissive for endothelial cell differentiation, basement
membranes within the avascular glomerular tufts that
form in vitro do not undergo the normal laminin-1 to
laminin-11 isoform substitution [19]. This GBM abnor-
mality occurs despite extensive development of epithelial
podocytes in culture, which includes expression of the
podocyte-specific differentiation markers GLEPP1 and
nephrin and the formation of foot processes spanned by
slit diaphragms. When avascular organ cultured kidneys
are grafted into anterior eye chambers, however, organo-
typic glomerular endothelial development takes place,
and normal GBM laminin isoform transitions proceed
[19]. These findings therefore suggested that glomerular
endothelial cells might (1) be involved with laminin-1
turnover/removal and (2) represent a source for laminin Fig. 8. Diagram summarizing the GBM distribution and cellular origins
5 and 2 chains of laminin-11. Whether or not glomeru- of laminin 1, 1, 5, and 2 chains during glomerular capillary wall
development. (A) At the inception of glomerulogenesis, laminin 1 andlar endothelial cells help mediate GBM laminin turnover
1 chains are detected in the subendothelial and subepithelial basementstill remains to be determined. Additionally, why podo- membranes. Both chains are synthesized by developing endothelial cells
cytes, which as shown here produce the laminin 2 chain and podocytes (curved arrows). (B) In capillary loop stage glomeruli,
laminin 1 chain is absent. At this time, laminin 5 and 2 chainsin vivo, fail to synthesize this chain in organ cultures is
appear, and the 1 chain persists. All three chains are synthesized byunknown and may reflect an absence of signals derived glomerular endothelial cells and podocytes. (C) As glomeruli near full
from glomerular endothelial cells and/or the circulation maturation, laminin 1 chain disappears from the GBM, whereas lami-
nin 5 and 2 chains, which originate from endothelial cells and podo-in these in vitro culture systems.
cytes, persist. The approximate temporal sequence of appearance ofThe appearance of different laminin isoforms during the type IV collagen chains is shown on the right-hand side of the
glomerulogenesis has been documented previously, pri- graphic. Their cellular origins remain to be defined.
marily through immunofluorescence microscopy of fro-
zen sections [8–10]. These earlier studies have shown
that laminin containing the 1 and 1 chains, which
GBMs well into early stages of glomerular maturation.probably represents laminin-1, is deposited during early
As commented on before [7, 8], this raises the likelihoodGBM development and is replaced as glomeruli mature
that, at these more advanced stages of GBM assembly,by laminin containing the 5 and 2 chains, probably
the 1 chain may be complexed with laminin 5 chainrepresenting laminin-11. Using the immunoelectron mi-
(constituting laminin-10) and/or the laminin 4 chaincroscopy techniques employed here, some new details
(laminin-8).regarding this transitioning have emerged. For example,
Based on the results obtained in this study, we havethe disappearance of laminin 1 chain and the appear-
diagramed the distribution of laminin-1 and -11 at differ-ance of the laminin 5 chain occurred abruptly at the
ent stages of glomerular capillary wall development, andearly capillary loop stage of glomerular development.
the cellular origins of these laminins can now also beOur analysis showed a complete absence of laminin 1
defined (Fig. 8). Similar to the laminin isoform substitu-in GBMs beyond the early capillary loop stage and a
tions, immunofluorescence microscopy has shown thatsimilar absence of laminin 5 chain in unfused GBMs
the 1 and 2 chains of collagen type IV are present inof vascular clefts of comma- and S-shaped bodies. Unlike
laminin 1 chain, however, the 1 chain persisted in early vascular cleft and capillary loop stage GBMs and
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become largely replaced by 3, 4, and 5 chains of type separate cell layers contribute to the GBM needs to be
established. Can GBM proteins made by endothelialIV collagen in maturing glomeruli [11]. The exact timing
of GBM collagen type IV transitions is not yet com- cells interact with podocytes on the opposite side of the
GBM and vice versa? We hope to begin addressing thispletely determined, but corresponds approximately with
that for laminin (Fig. 8). The cellular origins of the five question in part by analyzing chimeric glomeruli that
form in intrarenal grafts of various transgenic embryonicdifferent collagen type IV chains in the GBM are cur-
rently not known, but consistent with our findings for kidneys [30, 31]. Answers to these questions may lead
to new approaches that promote glomerular capillarylaminin, we hypothesize that they are products of the
endothelium and podocytes as well. repair after injury and/or halt matrix overproduction that
leads to fibrosis. Because the glomerular endothelial cellWhat is the functional significance of basement mem-
brane protein isoform switching during GBM assembly layer has an unexpectedly active role in GBM laminin
production, and these cells are readily accessible throughand maturation? Insights into this question have come
from studies in mice engineered to be genetically defec- the bloodstream, perhaps their matrix biosynthetic pro-
grams can be modified therapeutically.tive in laminin 5, laminin 2, or the 3 chain of collagen
type IV, all of which display prominent glomerular phe-
notypes. Mice that lack laminin5 chain exhibit multiple, ACKNOWLEDGMENTS
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